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Tralen*dently lovely ud sublime s

gre th, Ibe Of ' Ilar.ny they formn

but a si:il porti' iof a ihItrict which

t every> tu nueiis sme panwrlama

aO mige grandeur er tender grâce or

pfclunWtuie gil'aitio. The atire

sinc.ltmtf 1 !Kerry " sleindeed s land

of natic a d enceaatment. Every-

where >U meet wlth startling ad
uigtfîi cuntrasts, strelme gemtI>y

s0eneing trough the ridi chteadot'st

of niili.ng ad peaceful valleoys, rivers

ysp..ntg from rock to rock rand skurry-
W d'wn the motunteln alopes to

m'in!:ie with the waters of the innum-

eraible ittle bays aloug le coast:
0rapdiicet~ passes sentinelled by
preciitail craga, ad witl ail this,

the Mi'Stt singular effects of light and

abade pliayng Liun the sides of the gor
ges and on the dense fellage of t-he

,'oods, whicb 'vary through all the
gamt of colore from bright green
to russe t brown.

It j@ in the west of Kery especially
that nature combines all ber varied
resonrces for the production of her
mLet stupendous effecti. Te coaet
scenery la unequallhd for its wld
grandeur. The cliffs *ounetimes rislaing
Sa a height of over six hundred feet,
assume the mrst fautastle sbapes,
'while, down to their edges, they are
clad with verdure of thut Intense
green wtich Is tu be fuand nowhere ex-
cept in Ireland.

But there la one portion of this re-
gion whiah wil always have a fsucna-
Sion for Irishmen tite world over
apart from magnetism of Its glorlous
scenery. It ls O'Conunell'a ountry,"
the district t'hat nurtured the great
citizen who created a new soul in
Erin, and whose teachings modified
the poltical Ideas of a considerable
part of Europe.

The hoiuse In whleh O'Ccnnell was
born, just a little way outaide of Ca-
hitciveen a poor little village, but re-
deemted from the cnommonplace by
ma-rnificent setting and the beautl-

fui chuarch dedica:ted to the Libera-
tor's nemmory, le now a picturesque
ruin, its moulder'ing gables and walls
tenderly bidden under a luxuriant
growth of Irish ivy.

Througli the t houghtful kindness of
3Mr. Jeremiah Curtin, t'hs trtne]ator
of Quo Vadis, it le Dornahue's gocd
fortune to place before its readers te
fine illustrations accompan>Lng .this
article.

"I send you three more photographie
views," wrote Mr. Curtin, when pres-
entling the plçture to Donahoe's.
"O'Cuanell's reaidence ot Derrynsame,
the Old Cometery near Derryname, and
a view of part of Cahirceevan." These
photographe, like theothers---the ruLs
Of the hiouse lu i he O'Cînnell was
burn, snd the brIdge-.are of my own
taking, Randi tl. work was a labor of
love on my par-t."

Morgan O'Ccnnell, lte father of Dan-
lel, was a youunger son, therefore the
house at Cailhrciveen was a much less
hmposIng maneon tha-n Derryna'ne, the
dhief seat o! the family, w9hici, al-
though built i'n different centuries
and apparently wt1ih an uler disregard
of architeotural canone, has that
stamp Of distiîction which seems In-
separable from the abodes cf old fam-
illes La Europe. Near the house la
Abbey island, conutatning t.he rubasof
a mounastery supposed tu date back to
the seventh century. in this wild snd
grand res-ting-place agameLt wIhe
aides the waves of the Atlaatic lthun-
der unceasingly, repAse the duat of
generations of the house of O'Con-
nell. lere il the tocmb of Mor-na Dutv,
Dark Mary, the tribune's gra'idmoltit-
e, who resemblea eaflgure, In cane o

ECutt's mediaevl nove]s. She rul.ed
her retatners, ber workmein, her hus-
banid and her twenty-thiree children'
with kindness but with firmmeas, aind
had unily one weakinres, intense famuly
pride. Perfectly excusable a the
eyel of her lanemen, witheal, for was

site -not the daughter of 'tihe Dcnohue
of tLe Lakee? T.here are still tradi-
tions among te country .peeple of
her extraordtinary gdftLs as Ban imaprevis-
attice of triash poetry, and especialli of

'het' priver a! witberinxg invective.
Wheta alie .paid 'hen workr people ·their
weekly .wages e-he would thander eut
atL each cf tem in -Lie or lier na·tive
langauage: "if yen bave earnned your
Wage, God prosper thenm; If you 'have

nlot, Gaod tara thema Le rue." Ber
daugihter, Madame 0'Leary va.s aise a
poet, but of a higiher type. Tht aut<i-
or cf "iThe Last Colonel cf lte Ir-ish
Brigade " hs g-ive» a literai traunela-
lion cf a long C..gy an te dealh ot
hier inasbaund, vito was murdered by'
Engiish scaldlers fer re'fuaelng te aefl
Lis 'hors5e te a Protestant for flye
punade. Even 11n a beld literai 'trans-
latIn, It ofte»nries ta a level of
simngularly grand anti impassiocned
beauty'. The gratndfauit.her cf 0'ConneItll
very' seldoma appeeare in ta traditions
e! the counatry' et af dis family. Srm,

Lte dharming historian cf Kerry, re-
iates a cirtcumlstsintce, in a private kit-
ter, sthat- axploins .hia obscur,-y and la
eloquet as tlo the position of the Ca-
tholie weltry of thet day, obliged to
exit on Lithe mers auf'erance of tbeir
Protestant meiglhbàrm,. -j eIthe course-
« is investigatione; he' saye, he viait-
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FRONT OF O'CONNI LL'S HOUSE AT DERRYNANE.

Is good to i and enables us to pay
for the educatitîn of unr children in
forelgn lands and tu further their ad-
vamoement In the Irish Brigade. But
If you make mentiun of me or mine,
t'hse sea-side solitu-des will ne lunger
yield us an asylum. The Sassanat
will scale the mountains of Derr-nane,
iud we, too, shall be driven out tupon
the world without house or -home.

Dr. Smith, a-n bonest libersl-minded
Protestant, respected the wis'hes cf
bis ehost, snd there ie baraly a Eligit
reference tu the Clan CLnnell in hie
work.

The coast of Kerry with Its numer-
ous caverns and tortuous creeks and

»ut, rgid as was the applicatin of
this sterna aa lavw, it admitted ut
ine exceptin; the gentleman sîrtttggler
miglt disptse of the pruceeds of Jhis
honest Endiartîry witholitiut forfeitint-g
caste, might even keep a shop for the
purp se; so the Lberator's fathber
smuggled alorg the cast o! Kerry
and kept a shop in Cahirciveen for the
purpuse of dis-pteing of his wares.

Although Daniel O'Connell was born
Ln Cahirciveen, tn-st of hlis early ears

werseSpent in the h4une fut 'lis Uncle
Maurice, tiLe Providence o! the num-
erous famîily, Who, w the generotsity
and liberality of the Irisih geutlemlan,
exercised, however, with sense and .

terlng tni lite audaciuis pediigiogile t 'as dett. md (lucre ver !
who %entrred to teach pung Irilentt

their A. i3. C. Ilioweve-r, there were:retard ofered ly lii gii timl fur
toi be founîduti hundreds tc! lumttilie [mienIll e rIle tarrriteti Stit
brave entuigh to dare it, t'nd wien 'ifter his arrivaI anti acosîti tv tan in-
O'Coninell t'as a little tver four years t t! Fiirtitr'

îld, a wandering ftutor, ine Dennisatil', the jîtîlgetas a jim e in-
O'Maloney', rade his appearwnce ait sc'en-îisiti, iatiît, t lts lie
Derrynane and took in charge tw ii'd tii aat',tenIlia thil respect ne'
trainingr of the fuiture llberatur. Th' seiiitig a ilttctrtalduŽaltloJ'r'fîtr-
worthy rnun's acquiretme.nts, ltwever,itfi t e >iitesaiiniagietrite -f
wre .niot extensive and the early edtiu' th day, and lie nesiilvedltlbaiIlelte
catin o! is puîpil might have fared informer, ''W itli iictuige diyî
badly but for the advat f a more Iear-ii saîv Mass l.''lic ask'çd. 'Li-
biglly poilishe-d professr somttie lit oliaitre ! cîtirse,etmiy're i krîw
years liler. At that perid Derrynne tr' 'retty fal, uîy
was t t have a ch-aplain. a Father Lord." "itepeat a few;i e t'iinda
O'Grady, lot'as able lu slip>'ytili itd.''r ''Ae Mars 'ete i Esn

CAHIRCIVEEN-THE NEW CHUtRCt iS THE O'CONNELL MEMORIAL CHURCH THE LARGE BUILDING NtAR THE RIVER'iTHE POLtCE STATioN.

By kiil permilsuion of Dotnahoe's Mîaazinc; photos yb y Mr. JeremiuakL Curitin, lthe iratsluator of " uo ilaiI

iron-bou-nd coat, w -Ich had even a
worse reputatlon thain 't deserved la
tihe eyes of the officers of bis rejesty's
customs at the time, forme an Ideal
locality for the exercie of the smug-
gler's avocation. Dautel O'Comnella
father acquired a coneiderable part of
bie very respectable fert-ne mainly by
amuggling. At the head of his tenon-

try le lsnded, ue'ually during the adgbt,
imenmse oargoes of Prena silk, laces,
wines, etc. They were stored li ais
warehouse alt Catblrclveen, a distribut-

mg centre firom whtcd tLhey: fcnd their
way to very , part of the south and

,west of Ireland. Smuggling, or "<free

moderatir, added ai ,the wordily wis- wihaLt was laking in lthe erudition cif
dom, even' t'he "cammnineso> of the the tutor. Some of the adventures of

Scottlsh laird. Ever ready to open - Fatiher O'Grady throw a curious lighit

his purse for the needs of hie liinum- on the beauties of English law at the

arable nephews lin the Irish Brigade, time. He was a student at Louvai.n,

or lin the collegea of the Contiment, or and as Flanders bas been from time
-- herculean task fer a young Irish Ca- Inmemorial a little cockpit of strife
tlillc gentlemam---endeavoring te open andI hstilities, IL was not strange
a path to fortune at -ome, grand old tl-at he should find himself, duing
"Hluntiug-Cap" was always the prud- une of its periodicwaras' reduced to a
anit adviser, the bounteous disipenser Of poBitian of great distress. Withaut a
bis large fortune. Young Danil, iehow- penny n lnhie pocket, -lie tried t beg
evil, was thie dild of his predllection his way to the coast, hcpIng te ftnd
amd adopted as bis ltir f rom birth. morne vessel tha-t would consent tO

He could esily be spared from tht ttke .hm rback te Irelaand. Ht had
teemlng paterna> 'household -- Itere aearly reached the- term ofe sjourney

a part of the Lord'a prayer Ln Latin,
la it not?" "Yes, my Lord." "Geon-
tlemnem," said the judge," turning to
the jury, "this man Is a perjurer. The
words Ave Maria do not occur ip the
Lord's Prayer. You will have .to ac-
quit the prisoner." And e Father
O'Graidy escaped a fate ·that had been
-meted out to scores of! -is predecems-
ora for a similar crime.

But even sfeltered as Kerry was by
IlB sItuation f.rotar tise vandleative tua--
trusion of Engl!sh law, the CaMholic
gentry lived in a constant ate of
terror. Any- relative of a CatUticl

tolity and ho.nor of his family? Thia
"tCousin Kane" was a typical Illustra-
tion of nome of the social features o»
the early yea-rs of the ceintury. He,
was cne of those persons, no ncom-

mon in -that era, wbom tihe boepmtelity
of the Green Isle enabled ,to ire not

oDly i comfort but L luxury =-- If
their debta were teobe reckomd-
somethlng less tihan Dnthlng a par.

(Concluded on page 5.)

O0 00 o o o . o 0 o o o , o o O wua eteemed a bighli hsmrable ccu- Wer niti re thuan hif-a-d e lt tle bro- wien he lfell Int' the c'lutc ites iàf a
p"i'on m ag the Irish gatryo ofthe bters el-mîsters elready thee...' ti r i ifr,-t.lers. iiy ciraI gîiîiduck,i

o perlid, and be custum litie tfficer flirryniîe, which lie w t hii.elit. ta. r caltain 't the l'a-tii îturmne-d at ti, c

o Wh' showed liimelf tinduly rlus, i'caite prcîically hlm h me. A iie. ie : i irhmt and tertua t bi't
even thugi of gentls blrth, was pr- e ci 's y ter, ' Il.1 a %ild' re- - i lenis 31 .li nM'-'ably a des.iSa sumedtu tve t cate PI to be un- niemlbr,nce f irthe iit>f u¶ i itnes erter fr. li thet Kn:i-h.irmvt tnP.

0 worthy of recehilng thes-tsfactlie ae-- t 'l e SAlli:: on t 1 e g ro0m lrating tBel.:in:. suhe heald

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o curded ini thes. duielliu: daym by' B .gn-'t rn i A e in E. :r.'-the re- j l tiîhmeltiu nlit îsents if his natiteé
jticîmuen lu catît îiter. Ifliýe ercapeol d- i l cd 1Tlt lier i-f a mi . r f Ker. t, I.ieIlite l1t ta lit t - I l~ i t dk) tîNt

ed Derryme sund uwa entert ned fr being kn.cked oun the iend by the rYI isermaen *fI the I - lia %. na fr his piit'.ner, t.Iti iitppliied1
several days by Its venerablo master,I peasantry, however, the retired naval The wer e ta nwi%% FtrintiidI!itE l itti all:wmih-unt m1i ney to crry1

who gave the chronicler a great num. affiner genera' y f..un it@me rentleiiman Ii t a-s eri ftlerwr..s in hi:n te 1 -i ,f Is I irthi--t
ber of interesting anecd..tt abolitt hie o! indubtilied luiege situliciently lbrd- r. mteli·: tlie Serai is t" atrike lier rtt îr a il, lî'nis M lah n''-a-

principal familles ufl the country. Dr. mninded nt to objecttoput a bulletC tt'ilsteeIther r:o r\
Smith was tu delighatedith his rer- taoughh11n.;The O;naell reel r ficrih wt. ! se iunth tak-e l aet'Ii: whn a-t;: a a:t auol atir, 

ceptio, that h decli etlaritl a cnider. ation that M'rn O'Cîî:tîell ws en- e t r. lIrt, fr ''n %ihentt 1.' r th 't u were 't eI fi ln i 1i mine ww tii
able portion tif his w. rk th--utld le de- n a s, t of c.:---s-rttarerce, sellin r-tir:ae t ! r itl lire 1 I - i 1 w:nt'd :a .li : 1. 1. s -rua

v'ted t celebrtin the gh rv tuf the his ' ' like any"A.1 îmion1 peVpr tn . u w. 1 t:.i:. it w ilt 1 ti t t'm-

Clan Connell. "lFr God's sa<e," re- needs epl:naîtain nmh î re thitlis i af-r ., l'll'stidt-t :i tr. lb' t .te t: -s a tit. ii in

plied the old mian, "dt .t -t re ida tif c. ncti ,n ithieti sm-:tiE .fr at thiat' b' I a l <i t I :nI us t ideilia.. 3ed t n s : i: r." ' Ut p r
t t l !Ik Ilt! We have p-eace in thirse letns f r Iday, ta i .ticip ti ina trie: wî..th- i :. t A :i lt'.en it .:s I t:i' î y i .19 i'.tir l.n-..r

tie moment, Doct r, and we are so er wi.ies.le r retAil., lbru -t scial r r : .: tît it f r the ,t I w! u i:le rein lid irel.l i l thIy' t

hidden away that we bhte escaped per- totracisrm ini ils traii. N' t r:îd stmî:n -tr t be' ni ta t in. e-InI ilîîe. as a h' ii i rtIIr ..t aii . n avr
secuition; lu these s litdes. te can couili e a t'eint.na .c c' nversely, et t': ' f i -ni. tntut. il f the a j' t 1'e ni:i I <na

profess tle faii !ofot: ftliers. God n ) entlnn couil i at tri.destuan. e:alt vif .int, idrawi: n mi qi r. a piiest fi retm a i 'lis ntit'

l;ided lîr' pr.etir ciild deprie hlm
and21 hi, hee fetbi, netile biy smpy

c nuf rmin to the et:t:ished Ciurch.
VC rcil, duriet': lis su> îe :t-n ca.

revr. hadadintie\ utibtille stiin piV ut
l.uecd tes rel ting t.i this ghimy per-
uil, somle of tli bIiNliilla comical
Bide to iIt ilhir esentiaLy melanchoiy

aspt''t. £111liii idell tllie lil*erxtt'r wda
f.nîd , f trliac. -urred 'it ii nelgh-

is rit. i. A C.th lie etleman nam-
el ' rs leri 'i. t t:i r.ts liy ieph-

ew . il t tilt' , ill i f dis-

c. Orr". '':a.1 mit a aIew das, lie
1-1th.l p l i.oe t A e t 1) bisw
it' i'r:ert.ît .it ii p' . rii declar-

ei a meti a- [t l. u.ie.Tho<' lis tita'l t . f ik' îînît. sTi-

' i L iC.1 i 1 : :t' t , t hat

: the , i . f îfdi, r-meri e 1 -
titi 1 i I .. tw . hurt h' s dtit l'redî lie
v !ali ie rn. hi unil he wase

-r-r it~rîî r Il. Il we'er, thero

M il et m t. r fro:n IiiL.;,%,.il dimitrict
h tl . ilnI tr (r t i 1l ifl he it it etn-

allphim and 11 rnthe ei>kntiails of
he l'r tt t i lt tit w i ib

t , ,,1i n ti t. L reptiin. Ih tEtg-
s r i .n deltedMi sær. I9r titis rec-

t,*r was itisI.i a r i. hiits purt-

ier in ianiv a j l catri usei. 'fihoy
se't a wee t ther in uliiu lin, d.ur-

iii: wLich tet' e urse of rrli;:lous in-

str ti n. L, if i.t siiritail, aits decid-
e 1v sphiritittit. il i-l at theincîad the

recttr assFutred lits grace that lis friend
w:. tbh iiriuily ilet tted iII tili the
itisterite ;f I'r.t-stat t liw'logy. The
rectîntt i a was renad tit he ircltlsh-

op, deliglted aLt hain1g a ct'rNtintCet
cnrt ft suhtii s<cial pr milnentce,

gaIve a dinntîer in h- tir 'f vir. 3yere,
ti whiich lite letidi ng ig'lits lia eChurîC

itid stte were iîi'titetI. Tîwards tho
close if the IamilLet his grace rte
an iiatdrested thet liec gn t: "Mr.

M>Iers," aid lie, ' u liaet tiday beenri

rece'ited into thle trite l'r-testiiait
churci. fir which youM soiuIiatîtldtank

Gd. I earn with pesitrt front our
ett'lltt iit m tI ft Letin , ti rector,
hat ii aret. thr uilyl trinded in

the pîriniilt'es if iuti n ,. 11uti

%du, i fr Ilhe eiliattiitn of the cum-

paty, 4e kil enw: to state t ho
:r'-illds iupon whIit Ih 3on hacveabn'-
ed i' an i î.ul r:reted tht Curh of

flîi l:.:.d "
y 1 my fith , my l iUrd," rel-lied

3her".I· c; a î';aily 'i rhti lthe

tis of myi . 'in rsi tti' l'i rit-

esîtant retlii n ire two thliî.'Id lite
h.talredI :cms 'fth b aclest grî'unîds lu
th le c'titi.t y l ktr>,"

A fter a few e'airsipit with his pri-

c' llteire ini Ciîr<, t>CiieIl was si t by

lis ituncl t crtitiplete his tediucatin at

the St. m(>aer's iii Froire. Tht m- ihe
kept his terims at inIn's ·ri, L.un-

din, i 'retinrned il ful-tiediged law-

uto Derr naine. lilere lie wpelats to

laite drIIpni fr a shrt pearid his

iiitteres.mt ini tlie aituîdies itot wlihlh lie
id plunige witth ardr in Franiire aîmd

Enlndmi, nd t ltIîe levoted hîimsielf
to ll kinds o sport with the zest of

the schoilby who ttihad lbeen shbut out

frm hîtliw favorite p laygriunmîd ftr a

tinie. Aad sirely thet ild tibe lande
,,f tlai Cot.nntell mustt lie i pîiradise for
flte spîrtsial as well aie for the ar-
tist. 'lie iillsides are fairly alive
withl hares, the1 laites are teei,îng with
triaut, anid there are mîyrlade of
grttise, partridge and woo(idetotck is
tite dark greei woods. CîLrsling ltie
hare was O'Con-niell's favorite pastiie,
aliet lis contrlling iaset u. lie
w'as tit un the m ounitainis long befOre

thle idwin so thatt his hu mi iigit be

idedli the chtase hby. the scent lying
itil ite -gnîîutîd, ailit, cnuîticeliig lntlite

muidst if thlie heatier, watcinig eagerly
for the tirai ras if the sun to glint
on ite lhilltips, le and his lintsmnen
held tin leash the eager aund strtuggling

animl as until the gaine was started,
and witli ltu hatilo.. Iuaister, butIs-
arien adr erowds of hardy, excited tem-
emnte dashed up aliing tle Elpes df
Sntem antd duwn tlhrough the wilid

glens cf Iv'eraghli, every rîtck in whlclt
seeInel vocal a it re.e&lk.ed to lite
musiical cries <f the bueaglee. It wats
t' the brîacinig andi iînigturatinvg effect

of thtese antly buit trylng puîrsuits
taI the Litberator aattributled the con-
stittionid energy andi sturdi.nese
wihei enabiled hidm to endure in after
yeare an animan .o! labor, physical and
maenrtal, sutch te few couldt sutstain.

Tis periodin hi is life is also note-
wurîthy for an incident tuhat reflecta
cons'iderabie c redit on a ytlng man
whii was not indisposed to take part
En the social enjoymets of the Lime.
Ont o! the exctraoridirary oustomae in-
troducedi int irelandi biy the Crom-
wellian gentry' was lthat of looîking tihe
dinrg-rutm aflLer dinner and throw-
in.g t-he key' out o! the tlsndow. it
was Uttle less, tian 'Iigilh treason,te re-
lease the im.prisonedi gueste unitil the
copotta libationns iaad done their work
andi they' were ail lying on t'ht floor.
OtConneill's sauccesafu iilnterf.erence
with tihis tueimaonored customt a.S
Deùry.nane aroused 'igorous but viai
proteste. I-t createdi siaame es weIl as
auger lu the heart o! "Couin, Kasoe"
for w'as IL 'not a stain tpon the hospi-


